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NVILLE 
Church services on Sunday, June | 

16 are as follows: Sunday School | 
9:30; Children’s Day services 7:30. | 

Cheerful Helpers Class wil] meet | 
at the home of June Yearick on Fri- | 
day evening, June 13. 

There will be a demonstration in 
the pruning of the shrubbery on the 
lawn of the Reformed church on | 
June 13, by Professor Bancy. He 
would also like all the members to 
be present and also any one else | 
who would like to learn the trade 
is also invited. Come and also tell 

your friends. 

The Boy Scouts wish to take this 
time in thanking the people for 
helping with the festival, It was a 

grand success, 
Mrs. Anna Robb visited among 

friends in Howard, several gays the 
past week. 

Dick McCrea, John Weber, and 

Rebecca spent Sunday at the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Ulmer and | 

Kathryn McCrea in Narbeth re- 

turning home Monday, 

Earl Beightol of Howard, was a 
Saturday evening supper guest at 
the home of his sister Mrs. Robert 
Conaway and family, other callers 

were Louise Beightnl, Maxine Long 
and Hazel Daughenbaugh of How- 

ard. 

Mrs, Anna Robb, Mr, and Mrs, E 
R. Bartley and sons Arthur, Roy | 
and Fred were Sunday dinner! 
guests at the Irvin Albright home 

near Salona. 

Mrs. C. E. Aley attended Chil- 

dren's Day services at Centre Hall 
Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Walter Dailey of Altoona 
spent the weekend at the home of 

her brother Deimer Ertley and fam- | 
ily. 

Mr. Elmer Swope and son George 

spent Sunday at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Elmer Monks and family 

of Cedar Run. 

Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Dixson and 

son Donald, of Lock Haven, and Mr 
and Mrs, Howard Dixson of Flem- 
ington, spent Sunday evening with 
their mother Mrs, Estella Dixson 

Mr. A. A Garrett and children 
spent Sunday at the Newton Weaver 

home of State College 

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Bartley call- 
ed at the E. R. Bartley home Wed- 

nesday evening. 

Miss Becky Bartley spent Satur- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. E Neff of 

Booths Corner also visited Kay Mec- 
Crea on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mabus of Hecla 
Park, Mr. and Mrs, John Schaeffer 
daughter Nancy and son Ronald of 

Centre Hall spent Saturday evening 
at the CE. Aley home 
TT = = 

STATE COLLEGE 
Mr. and Mrs. La Vern Krall and 

sons’ of Bou'h Gill Street, left Sun- | 

day for a visit with Mr, Krall's par- 
ents in York. 

Mr and Mrs, J. W. White of 
South Allen street, have as their 
guest their son Jack a graduate 
student at Purdue University, 
fayette, Indiana 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wagner of 

West Foster avenue, 
day in Hazelton. 

Beatrice Hagen of East Nittany 

avenue, left Friday for Ellenwood, | 
Kansas, where she will spend sever- 
al weeks visiting with her mother 

Mr. and Mrs, J H Holmes of! 
West College avenue, have as their 

guest Mrs. Ella Holmes of Alexan- 
dria. 

It. and Mrs, Jack Weske and 

daughters of West Nittany avenue 
lefy Sunday for Fort Meade, Mary- | 
land, where Lt. Weske will be sta- | 

tioned for the summer. { 

Mr, and Mrs, D. C. Duncan ol 
West Fairmount avenue had as 
their weekend guests their son and | 
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. G.| 
W. Duncan and son of Scotch! 
Plains, New Jersey and their son | 
Donald of Schenectady, New York. | 

. Dr. and Mrs, L. W, Nieman of | 
Adams avenue, spent Sunday ia, 
Sharon where they visited with the | 
former's sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rogers of 
West Hamilton avenue, had as their | 
weekend guests Mr. and Mrs, Al-| 
bert Beck and Mr, and Mrs. Clair, 
all of Harrisburg. i 

Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Samans of | 
East Park avenue, spent the week- | 

[| 

end with relatives in Philadelphia. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Blair of Ham- | 
ion avenue, had as their weeken | 

guest their son Robert of Philadel 
phia | Run 

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Blanchet of | 
the Glennland Apartments have as! 
their weekend guests their son and | 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Pau | 

Blanchet, Jr, and their son of | 
Philadelphia. 

Florence Marquardt, a teacher in | 
Northfield, New Jersey is spending | 
the summer vacation with her par- | 
ents Mr, ang Mrs, Carl Marquardt | 
at their home on Hamilton avenue, 

Mrs. Mary Hillman of West Col- 
lege Avenue, spent the weekend vis- 

iting with her parents in Delmont. 

Mrs. Edna Long of East College 
avenue, is a palient in the Philips- 
burg Hospital, 

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Olewine of 
North Holmes street, had as their 
weekend guest their son James of 
Philadelphia. 

Rev, and Mrs. John Harking of 
South . Atherton street, spent the 
weekend in Selinsgrove. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Loneberger 
of East Hamilton avenue, had as 
thelr weekend guests, their daugh- 
ter Rose Eva of Camden, N. J. 

Margarey Flynn of Holmes street, 
spent the weekend in Milesburg. 

Rilla Keller, Ethel Herman and 
Gladys Huling spent the weekend 
in Washington D. C. 

Mr. and Mrs, John W. Henszey of 
Hamilton avenue had as their week- 
end guest, Mrs. Grace Reed of Los 
Angeles, Calif 

It may de true that nobody will| 
attack United States but we! 

    
shudder to think what would hap- Hershey Park where they spent the Peirl Hackman over the weekend. 
pen to New York's skyscrapers if a | 
few 2000-pound bombs happen to 
drop in thelr midst. 

| Pete Dolan attended the funeral of 

{ Matthew Conaway 

La- | 

spent Thurs- | 

| cured work at 

there 

| camp al Welyedare, 

i 

Mr. and Mrs, Deimer Ertley and ! 
Mrs. Walter Dalley attended the | 

20th annual Corman reunion al! 
Hecla Park, | 

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Vonada and 
family spent Sunday afternoon at 
at the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Emma Vonada at Howard who is | 

improving slowly. | 

Miss Virginia Young of Hublers- 
burg, and Mr, Willard Myers, of 
Lamar, called at the home of C, E. 
Aley Sunday afternoon. 

Mr, Otis Fulton of Clearfield, is 

spending a few days with Mr, and 

Mrs, Sumner Nol] and family. 

Mr. and Mrs, Sumner Noll and 
children Dicky and Elsie Jane and 

Mrs. Annie Bridge at State College, 
Saturday. 

Saturday evening callers at the 

Jame: Shaffer home were Mra. 
Homer Lose and son Earl and Miss | 
Watson of Bellefonte, Mrs. Willlam | 
Shaffer daughter Kathryn and son 

| Lee and lady friend, Miss Keen of 
| Milesburg, Miss Edan Betty Spicer 

and Fay Fike of Buffalo Run and 

Louise Beightol of Howard. Other | 
callers during the week were Jose- 
phine Deitz, Mrs. Mary Deitz, Della 
Garbrick, Pear] Weaver, Mr. and 

Mrs, Robert Conaway and family, 

of Flemington 
and Arline Swope 

Mr. and Mrs fillard Bridge of 
Rochester, N. Y. are spending a 
few days with their cousin, Mr, and 
Mrs. Sumner Noll and family, 

Foster Shamp of Hublersburg 
| visited at the Winfield Deitz home 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Richard Vonada, 
Billy, Evelyn, Wava, Darling, 
Margie spent Wednesday of last 

week at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Poorman and 
family of Howard. 

Mr Mrs. Frank Malone and 
grandson of Jersey Shore, were 

Sunday visitors at the home of Orin 
Fye and family. 

Mrs. George Henry of Collingdale 
and Betty Noll of State College, 
were callers at the Sumner Noll 
home Saturday p. m 

Miss Kathryn Pravel of Belle- 

fonte, called at the C. E Aley home 

| Thursday evening : 
Rebeccg and Sarah 8haffer ¢ 

Friday with their cousin, Mr 

Mrs. Roy Shaffer of Lyonstown 

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Noll and 
children Dicky and Elsie Jane wer: 

| Sunday dinner guests at the hom? 
of the bride and groom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Ripka of Pennsylvania 
Furnace They were also supper 
guests of Mrs. Noll's sister, Mr and 

Mrs. Daniel Stover and family of 
Penna, Furnace. 

| ORVISTON 
. There were 134 present at Sunday 
School 

Mrs, Clair Butler has been con- 
| fined to her bed since Friday suf- 

children 

ng, and 

and 

pent 

and 

but 
at this writing. 

Those who visited 
Butler on Sunday were 

Hickel and daughter 
Mrs. Annie Confer, 
Condo, Rev, and Mn 

of Monument, 

Gerald Lomison, who has been in 
the CCC camp at Poe Valley se- 

the Martin Aircraft 
pliant in Middle River, Md. ani 

left Sunday evening with John 
Daley to take up mechanical work 

We wish for him success as 
Brud is a go-getter, 

Miss Doris Daley who is employed 

in Johnsonburg, visited with her 
mother and sisters over the week- 
end. 

Mrs 

silitis is somewhat improved 

Mrs, Clair 
Mrs. Relda 

were Beryl 

Mrs. Beulah 
R. J. DeBoer 

Mabel Shearer visited a 
{| coupie davs in Beech Creek the lai 

ter part of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Confer and 
family visited; with relatives 
Bellefonte and 
afternoon. 

Jacke Furher and 

mother at Gleasonton. 

Ed. Chaplin, who has been in the 
Virginia, is 

home visiting with his parents, for 
a short time, 

Shirley Brickley spent several 
days with Mr, and Mrs. Leo Conds 

Vonda Condo spent her vacation 

with relatives in Blanchard the past 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Confer spent 
Sunday visiting at the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Dill Confer of Hunter's 

Miss Chattie Confer of Mt. Eagle 
visited with her brothers Bobby and 
Ben Confer on Sunday. 

Renovo and Orviston played ball 
here on Saturday afternoon, Renovo |! 

losing to our boys 3-6. i 

A goodly number of our people | 
attended the Evangelistic services! 
which have been held in the Church | 
of Christ at Romwla for the past 
two weeks by Evangelist Rev, Rol- 
lins and wife, The meeting has 
been successful as quite a number 
took a stand for the Lord. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Soit of Al- | 
toona, spent Tuesday with the Pau] | 
Lomison and David Confer families, | 

I 

LITTLE NITTANY 
Mrs. Mollie Pletcher and son. 

Charles of Howard, were Friday 
evening visitors at the Earl Harter 
home. Raymond Harter of State 
College, spent Thursday evening at 
the same place. 

Albert Coder and daughters May, 
Jeanetle and Ruth, of Hublersburg, 
called at the Orvis Clark home on 
Thursday. 

Visitors at the C. A. Dolan home 
on Sunday were: Mr. D A. Mec- 
Dowell of Axemann, Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert Dolan and son, and Mrs. 
Robert Dolan’s mother of Howard. 
‘Gloria Dempsey and Mary Dullen 

motored to Williamsport on Satur- 
day and sang with the Hoosier Corn | 
Huskers over radio station WRAK. | 

Orvis Clark was among people | 
from Nittany who went by bus to! 

  
day. 

———_— I ———— 

Use our Classified Ad columns. ' of horses. 

| Creek; Mr 

| Alva 

day at the Gust Fritz | 

| Friday evening at the George Wal- 

i { izer home In 
! fering with a very bad case of ton- | 

in 

Mt. Eagle Sunday | 
| crop will 

litle Cagl! 
Confer spent the weekend with his | 

i heavy frosts during May and the 

facross the Atlantic. Let's protect 

SNYDERTOWN | 
Mr 

8nydertown, Dorothy M, Berry of 
Lock Haven and Cyrus W, Haagen 

of Snydertown took a trip to Souta 
Dakota, leaving here May 27, and 
returning home June 7. During 
the trip they visited relatives there 

and Miss Doro hy Berry became the 
bride of Cyrus Haagen in Sioux 

Falls, South Dakota, 
Relatives and friends calling at 

the W. W. Haagen home on Sunday 
to honor the new bride and groom, 

Mr, and Mrs, Cyrus Haagen and 
as a farewell party for Cyrus Haag- | 
en who left for camp Monday, June 
9 were: Mr. and Mrs, Francis Haag- 

jen and children Albert and Louise, 
| Mr Charles Peters and 
children LeRoy, Eleanor, Richard, 
Clair, Janet and Maxine of Beech 

and Mrs. William Poor- 
Mr. and Mrs 

and Mrs 

man of Lock Haven; 
Peters and children Russel! 

Anna Mae, and Nevin of Beech 
Creek: Mr, and Mrs, Plynn Haagen 

and son Johnny of Lemont; Mr 
and Mrs, Norman Heimer and chil- 
dren Dorks, and Charles of Beech 
Creek; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dreese 

and son Donnie, of Lemont; Har- 
old, Sylvester, Barbara, Harry, 
Dorothy Haagen of this place; Mr 

and Mrs. Sadie Huffman and 
daughter, Mae, Mrs. Stanton Hufl- 
man and son Bobby of Jersey Shore; 
Mr, and Mrs, George Frosthetter 

and son Harry, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph 
Bickle and children Joe, Metta, Fer- 

ry, Jean, and Shuman all of Wool- 

rich; Mr, and Mrs, Glenn Berry and 
children George, Mary, and Janet, 
of Lock Haven; Nadine Mayes of 

Avis; Mrs. Katle Dorman and Mr: 
Anna Lutz of this place: Mr 

Mrs. Boyd Barner of Mill Hall; Mr 
nd Mrs, Samuel Dickey and son 

S8amue] Jr; Mr. and Mrs, Charles 

Rowe and children, Richard and 
Doris of Beech Creek 

racket A 1rge 

morning Monday 

and 

heard early 

about 12:15 
o'clock when a large number of 
Eriends serenaded Mr. and Mrs 

Cyrus Haagen at home of Mr. 

Haagen's n Snyder- 
town 

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Stover and 
Mr. and Mrs, Nevin Stover and son 
Donnie attended the Cole Bro 

cus in Lock Haven, Monday 
Mr. and Mrs Samuel] Meyer 

family of Wellsboro N 
over weekend with 

Mrs. Paul J. Keller and family 

Mr. and Mrs H M Walizer of 
Clintondale, were Wednesday even. 

guests at the 

Ras 

the 

parents here 

Cif. 

an 

{Leg 

the 

Nevin 

Stover he 

Jean Hi Ell 

several gays with 
George Walizer and 

Hall 

Mr. and Mrs. H. MM Wallzer spent 

Wednesday at Harry Walizer 
home 

Mr, and Mr: 
anon, were 

Rev, and Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs 

fami! { Beech y Oi 

Wallzer 

Mr, and 
family in 

ery pent 

Mr 

Mill 

the 

r Fultz of Leb- 
y callers at the 

ii Keller home 
Charles Rowe and 
Creek, called Bun- 

ome 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walizer spent 

Mill Hall 
Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Dorman spent 

Bunday at the Joe Lannen home 'n 

Ed. Dorman and 
motored Saturday 

Mr, and Mrs Nevin Beck and son 
Elwood spent Sunday evening visl'- 

ing Mr, and Mrs. Russell Keister 
and Mr. gnd Mrs. Frank Bi { ier ol 

Clintondale 

WOODWARD 
The local Evangelical Ladies Ald 

heid their monthly business meeting 

at the home of Mr. and Mrz. C. E 
Kreamer on last Tuesday evening 
All had an enjovable social time 
together aside {rom the regular 
business routine of work 

More rain fell in this locality on 
Tuesday night and Wednesday fore. 
noon than we've had for more than 

three weeks. Oat fields looked as if 
there was scarcely any plants left 

before the rain. Some farmers zai4 
the corn was only half up. The hav 

be about a little better 
than half. The strawberry crop is 
next to an entire failure due to the 

dry spell 
Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Sheesley and 

Mr. and Mrs, Dress and child Rus- 
i sell Kessinger and Mrs. Carrie Fultz 
spent their Sunday at Hershey 
They missed the excellent sermon 

| of their pastor the Sunday School 
{ and the timely and important Mem- 
orial address of Prof. A, D. Gougler 

| of Middleburg. Quite a few were 
| present at the P, O. 8. of A. Mem- | 
orial service on Sunday afternoon 
and expressed their sentiments con- 
| cerning the forceful address as be- 
{ing exactly in place, 
{ here for our American people to 
| take warning and act. 

The time Is 

Not one of 
our soldier boys should be sent 

our own shores ‘The Bariges East 
| Centre County Band assisted in the 
parade and in g¢ number of suitable 
selections that they played. 

- 

This locality was 
very nice rain Wednesday. I. was 
needed very bad for there had been | 
no rain for several weeks, The hay 
crop in this locality is believed to be | 
a small one this year. 

On Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Russell | 
Long and son Philip Dale, Mrs. Alva 
Duck and children Eleanor. Helen, | 
and LeRoy, Curt Ilgen, Preda Long | 
and Jean Shultz motored to Roll- | 
ing Green Park where they spent | 
an enjoyable afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Shaffer from 
Sobutn wate Sunday visitors at the | 

e parents, Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Chistes Shaffer. n 

Josephine Beckenbaugh has 
Visitors from Pranklin County the | 
past week. 

The members of the Christian 
Endeavor are holding a monthly 
mectng this Thursday evening. 

W. E. Shultz and family and Mrs. 
Minnie Miller spent Monday even- 
ing at Hartleton visiting Mrs Julia 
Geiser who has been ill for several 
months, 

Kenneth Royer and his friend! 
who are employed in Baltimore, 
were to visit Kenneth's mother, 

Clarence Miller lost a valuable 
mule and has now purchased a team   

favored by a | 

{who had quite a number of novel- 

and Mrs, W. W., Haagen of | 

(From last week) 
Mr. Bruce Schreffler of Chicago, 

{Mr. and Mrs, Philip Pate and 

daughter Alice May of East Mc- 

John Mulfinger visited his wife, 

Sunday at the Cresson Sanitarium 
and found her so much Improved 

Keesport, Mr. and Mrs, Harry Twit- in health she was able to go for a 

| myer of Wilmerding and Miss Jo- short drive with him 

| anna Decker of Bellefonte, spent Harry Confer was here from Wil- 

Saturday calling upon relatives and cox for a short visit with his daugh- 
| | were 

| Evey's 

the Wade 

The Twit- 
dinner guests of 

that evening 

| myer's making the Evey home their ed Mr: 

headquarters during their three day | Mrs 

visit while the other folks were the ther 

| guest of Miss Decker 

The Richard Westerfeld family 
left last week by automobile for a 

months visit with relatives in Call- 

fornia 

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Lorchiner and 

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Penewell 
Pittsburgh were weekend guests a’ 

the Harry Spear home 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Noll attended 
the Culbe#rtson<Kniff wedding at 

Lock Haven Tuesday of last week 

Mrs 

of 

We are glad to report that 

ter, Mrs. John Tressler 
The Harold O'Brian’ 

Q'Brian’'s parents, Mr. and 
H. K. Albright and her bro- 
willlam, of Greensburg, over 

Memorial Day, and Miss Louise 

Eison of Irwin and a friend Mich- 
ael Flynn of New Kensington, over 

the weekend 

Miss Margaret Keller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Krumrine attended the 

races alt Washingtonville, Memorial 

Day 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
| Wisconsin, spent a few days 

Ralston Derr home, Other gues 

at the Derr home last week were Mr 

and Mrs. Archie Wenhold, Mr, Wen. 

hold, Br and Mrs. Gottschall, of 

entertain- 

Bell of 
at the 

Victor Vangunden who has not been Greenlane 
enjoying good health for time 

is reported much better 

Mrs, Henry and Mrs. Ray 
Melroy made a business trip 
Harrisburg Monday of last week re- 

turning home it alu 

noon 

Mrs 

50Me 

Noll 

the f following hg 

Harry Eby and 

Harrisburg 

Mr Mrs. Millard 

spent a few da) vacation 

New England State: and 
their return home spent some time 

with unaplain Bernard Henry and 
family of this place but 
who 

York City 

Miss Marjorie O'Donnell 

College spent Wednesday 
with Miss Beverly Corman, the 

ter having spent a few days at Stat 

College as a gu of Marjorie 

Earl Lego and Mr 
Philadelphia, were guest 

Day Paul 

Frank Barner 

Buddie Smeltzer, small son of Lee 

Emeltzer been quite 11} 

weeks but 

Schreffler 
the 

and 

ir 14) 

formerly 
are now tationed nea; 

of Stats 

evening 

lat- 

aest 

Burke of 

Mem- 

Lego’; 

over 

orial of the and 

has for sev. 

eral reported improv. 

Lyser 

Afr ar "ey - Mr. and M amer N 

and Mrs. Dean 
cently to Derr 

Mr 

buried there 

voll Mr ana 

ve f 
grave oi 

nent d Ml wyeral 

and friends at that place 

Harri 

week where 

Dr. Harr 

accompanied 

with the 

New 

anid her 

Mr: Ted motored to 

Je last she 
father-ls 

Shoe, who 

A few dave 

Jane and hu 

compat them 

visit 

ey 

1-lnw of 

net 

intler 

d ter bar 

wed home 

birthday 

Mi 
ingdon 

Arie tric Martz of Hunt- 

recent guest 

We are 
condition of 

vho has been 
weeks with 

tated her being take: 

County Hospital Sunday evening 
We hope she may soot be restored 

to her former heaith 
Miss Margaret Ford 

week with | ug 
home at Unionvill 

The Lutheran 
at the home of } 
quist last Thur: 

Mr. and Mrs 
Memorial Day at the camp 

and Mrs. Samuel Shallcross 
coho Lake Preserve 

Mr. and Mrs. R U Wasson 
State College, were dinner guests 

a vd rest tv 
near tronudie 

inst 

wr 

Theodore lLin- 

afternoon 
ay Noll spent 

Po- " on 

the Roy Bells Sunday of last week Poss 

Miss Esther Chandler of Julian, 
was a recent guest at the home of 

her sister, Mrs. Edward Houser 
Becent guests of Mr and Mrs 

John Strunk were Mr. and Mrs J 2nd awards 
W. Harvey, Mr and Mrs Harris 

to 

daughtes a, 

June. spent Monday of last week li cornwall 

before W. C 

New wa 

n 
of Mr. °F 

Bible school opened Monday, June 

2, with 89 students in attendance 

and under the direction of the 

lowing teacher Mi Rea Florey 

Mr I. N. Miller Mr Robert 
Rhoads, Mrs. John Shuey Roy 

Adam Mrs. Ralston Derr Mr 

Lewis Biddle Mrs. Fred Bhafler 

George Magargel, Jr Mr 

Rev. Kaufman Rev 
Miller are in charge 

Elizabeth Kettleberger 

wensville, spent Bunday 

Adams 

Miss Jane Noll and uncle, Ir 

started here by last week 
due to an accident in which the 

badly damaged 

at Lar 

fol- 

and 

and 

CA 

pretty had Ww 

return to t sdowne 

Jane recely 

back bul hopes to be 

SOON 

heir home 

rd Ome inju 

home 

Mix 

AVY 

Madelin 
Friday 

where she 

for 
The 

the 

Woman 

the evening of Ju 

nual festival 
The Pleasant Gap Band plave 

x rtown Snyde 
thelr 

The 

centennial for 

Il made a trip re- 144 members 

Bnow F 

Villiam 
orman 

Memorial Day 

Dehn 
Memory 

of Rochester 
ere here over I Das 

Mrs. Frod Deitrick 
Wand 

weekend 

and 

" " 
to the Centre __ 

her nt R RH 

Graduation 

ast evening 

Hall with t! i 

Processional: Inve 

* 

+ Miller of the Pleasant 

What Shall 
Dunkiebarge: 

is Defense?” Philip 
school orchestra 

The Citizen and Defense 
speech, “Education and 

fense.” Eleanor Brooks: vocal num- 

ber When the Flag Goes BY”, 
speech, “We Also Serve” Willlam 

{ Monsell: presentation of diplomas 
by Leonard Rhoads, 

president Board of Education and 

Haney of State College. Miss Helen Jacob Corman, president Men's Bro- 

Harvey of Washington, D. C., Mr therhood: America's Prayer, Norma 
and Mrs. Edward Mincer and dau- Kerstetter: vocal number, “America 

ghter Bernice, and Mrs. Hendricks 
of Mill Hall 

The Walter Mongs of Bellwood 

Beloved Land,” Ira B. Williams; 
"| bendiction, Rev. L. J. Kaufman of 

the Pleasant Gap Lutheran church; 

spent a Sunday recently with Mr, Recessional. 
and Mrs 

Mrs 
John Mong, Br We are giad to report the condi- 

Elmer Wilson of Pitlsburgh,. tion of Samuel Noll who has been 
spent a short time In our town Sat- ill for three months is slightly im- 

urday of last week having come at proved 
that time to care for the Millward 
cemels:y lot 

Harvey Markle is bullding quite 
an addition to his concrete block | 

plant, 

  

BUSH HOLLOW 
Attendance al Sunday school was 

{some better on Sunday as there 

Saturday of last week the Hub- were 41 present. Come back again 
lersburg Grange acted as host and’ As next Sunday will be observed as 
served dinner to two hundred mem- Father's Day everyone should ge! 
bers at the local grange hall, and out to church and Sunday school 

resented. Business was 

while in the evening a play 

meeting wili be held June 6th 

8 o'clock. after which a 

Ald met 
Malcolm Musser 

grange Ladies’ 
evening at the 

| Was nual 
MADISONBURG [given by Progress Grange and de- the grove by the church Saturday, 

igrees conferred, The next regulariJuly 5. Don't forget the date, | 
at! 

cooking | with quinsy the past week, is better 
{class will be open to the public. The and able to 

Monday | again 

[supper to about fifty members. Both Usual mid-week service on Wednes- 
{Clinton and Blair counties were rep- day night and cottage prayer meet- 

transacted ing this Friday night at the home 

(at the morning session and Memor- of Mr. 
{ial services were held in the after. Everybody welcome. 
{noon for the deceased members, | 

and Mrs. Clyde Watson 

Plans are being made for the an- 

Lucas reunion to be held in 

Miles Resides, who had been 

be out and around 

A meeting was held at the Wes- | 
{home Tuesday evening they spon-iton home last Tuesday night in the 
{sored a show and dance at the local [interest of getting the electric lights 
hall. The Hoosier Cornhuskers Jam- up the Hollow, We are hoping they | 
boree was the main event of the eve- | will be put up this way in the near | 
ning. i 

i 
i future, although some thought the 

The Woman's Club met Tuesday monthly rate was too high. | 
evening, the last meeting they will 

have until September. The program cake at the home of 
was given over to the Garden Club, 

ties mada from flowers and veget- 
ables, beautiful bouquets and vases 
of flowers in unique arrangements 
as well as many other interesting 
items. 
Sunday guests at the W. H. Noll| 

home were Mr. and Mrs, Paul Kel- 
ler of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Feldman Hamilton and daughter 
Helen Louise, of Houtzdale, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Koche of State 
College. 

Mrs. Helen Bitner of Centre Hall, 
was a recent guest at the home of 
her brother, A. H. Smith 

C. E. Cowdrick and grandson, 
Charles, returned to their homes in 
Niagara Falls after spending Mem- 

1 

| 

  orial Day with relatives here. Mrs. 
Covdrics who accompanied them 

Those who enjoyed ice cream and 
Mrs. Edna | 

Spotts on Monday night were Mr. | 
and Mrs. J, Benner Hall and child- | 
ren, Vivian, Margaret, Helen, Cecil] 
and Merril, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spotts | 
and children, Doris and David. Mr. | 
and Mrs. Martin Spotis and child 
ren, Freddie and Janice, Mrs. Edna 
Spotts. We are wondering yet as to! 
who ate the most ice cream. | 

Everyone was glad for the rain 
which fell last week. It sure was! 
needed very badly, 

ROMOLA 
There were 85 present at Sunday | 

School Sunday morning. 
Baptismal services will be held 

Sunday p. m, at 2:30 at Orviston. | 
Tent meeting will begin at Mann- | 

town Sunday evening, June 15 and | 
will continue for three weeks. “| 
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HOLTS HOLLOW 
Dr. Pranco and father 

| 

of New | 
York City, spent the weekend with | 
friends at this place and leit early 
Monday morning for New York 

accompanied by Mrs, Olive Rhoad« 

and children who 

tives in that city 
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LOW COSY SERVICE 

Ask your dealer how 
little electric water 
heating will cost in 
your home — and be 
pleasantly surprised.   
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TREY 
FIND TIME | 
T0 GO OUT 

EVERY EVENING 

see your ELECTRIC WATER HEATER oeaver 

  

SPRING MILL 

BIGGEST 
wi wn of OIL RANGE SALE WE'EVER HAD 

PRESENTING 

  

  

  
  

Ask Us About 

Our Easy 

Payment 

Plan 

  
Join the buying parade 
now . . . because dur- 
ing this sale we are 
offering the best oil 
range values in Amer- 
ica! 

H. P. Schaeffer Hardware 
Phone 20 

  

Bellefonte, Pa. 
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BECAUSE THEY DON'T | 
| HAVE TO WAIT TO GET ||’ 

HOT WATER—THEY 
HAVE AN ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER! 
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BANISH THOSE HOT WATER TROUBLES 
AN clectric water heater can save 
you a lot of time —cvery day. Be- 
cause the water is 145 to 150 de- 
grees HOT — always. 

It takes hot water service like that 

to speed up dishwashing and to 
make quick, casy jobs of launder- 
ing, scrubbing, bathing, shaving.   

' Bug, in addition, clectric water 
heating is completely automatic 
~—it takes the work and worry off 
your hands cntircly, as no other 
water heating method can do. It's 
positively safe, too—there are no 
switches to turn, no "doo-dads” 
to watch. 

AN ADVERTISEMENT OF WEST PENN POWER COMPANY 

   


